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Home improvement trends
come and go, and one trend that
has becomewildly popular in re-
cent years is recognizable in
yards every night. Landscape
lighting has transformed how
people see and enjoy their prop-
erties at night, making it one of
the more sought-after upgrades
amongmodern homeowners.
When considering landscape

lighting, homeowners should
know that there are various op-
tions to consider. According to
the lighting experts at Lumens,
spotlights project a concentrated
and narrow beam of light that’s
usually around 45 degrees. Spot-
lights are often chosen to high-
light specific features on a prop-
erty, like a component of the
landscaping. Individuals who
want to cast light overwider,
more general areas may consid-
er floodlights, which Lumens
notes spread light up to 120 de-
grees.
Inground lighting is among the

more sophisticated landscape
lighting options. Lumens notes
that inground lighting illumi-
nates thewhole of a tree or
structure, often creating a dra-
matic look. These circle-shaped
lights also are great at illuminat-
ingwalkways and driveways.
Post lights are another out-

door lighting option, and these
are often used to light up long
walkways and pathways so it’s
easier and safer to navigate dark
areas at night.
Many homeowners consider a

do-it-yourself approachwhen
pondering a potential home ren-
ovation, and a landscape lighting
project is likely to inspire such
curiosity as well. The home ex-
perts at HGTVnote that the fea-

sibility of DIY in regard to a
landscape lighting project de-
pends on the type of lighting
homeowners want to install and
where theywant to install it. Re-
placing an existing electrical fix-
ture may bewell within the skill
of a seasoned DIYer, but install-
ing a new fixture is a job best left
to the professionals. Homeown-
ers whose homes currently have
no or very little landscape light-
ing are almost certainly better
off workingwith a professional.

Solar lighting that does not re-
quire any electrical work can be
installed quickly and easily by
anyone, but such options may
not provide the look homeown-
ers are aiming for.
The amount of lighting home-

ownerswant to install is up to
them. If the home currently has
little or no landscape lighting, a
consultationwith a professional
can help to determine howmuch
lighting to install andwhere to
install it.When discussing land-

scape lighting, homeowners may
want to inquire about dimmers.
Dimmers can increase or de-
crease lighting depending on the
situation. For example, home-

owners maywant a little extra
light during a party, but less
when relaxing alone outside at
night. Dimmers allow homeown-
ers to adjust as necessary.

What to know about landscape lighting
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Date: Wednesday, May 31, 2023
Time: 1:35 p.m.

Held at the front entrance of the
Roane County Courthouse

Good Rural Land
Fisher property – 285+/- acres,

1946 Stringtown Road, Looneyville,
Roane County, West Virginia

Smithfield Tax District
Map 15 / 27 & 28

Map 20 / 6, 7, 17 & 19

Jay Goldman, Auctioneer #1291/Broker
304-343-5695
www.goldmanassociates.org
1014 Bridge Road, Charleston, WV 25314

REAL ESTATE AUCTION

Leah Chappell, Special Commissioner
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

ROANE COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA
CASE NO. CC-44-2021-C-3

10% buyer’s premium applies
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www.joerpyleauctions.com

RE Terms: 10% down payment made day of auction w/balance due at
closing w/in 60 days. 10% BP.

JOE R. PYLE COMPLETE AUCTION & REALTY SERVICE
Joe Pyle, Broker WV212

5546 Benedum Drive, Shinnston, WV
(888) 875-1599 • (304)592-6000
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REAL ESTATE AUCTION
Wednesday, June 14th at 5:00PM

Registration Begins at 4pm
1462 Anderson Ave.

Morgantown, WV

Exquisite 13,000 +/- Sqft Custom Built Home Located in Suncrest

Call Jordan today to schedule your personal tour (724)-998-5180

Exquisite custom-built executive home situated on 1 +/- acres
located in the Suncrest neighborhood of Morgantown, WV. The
home boasts a sprawling 13,000 +/- sqft of living space with 5

bedrooms, 7.5 bath, and 22 total rooms. This one-of-a-kind home
features an indoor pool/spa area, full finished basement, indoor
patio with stone walls & archways, atrium style ceilings, custom
glass entry door & imported handmade mural, marble & granite
flooring, and so many more special features. This is a must-see

home! Call today for more information.

1 +/- Acre (as assessed)
Custom Built 13,000 +/- SqFt Home

5 Bedrooms, 7.5 Bathrooms
All Bedrooms with En-Suites

Full Finished Basement
Indoor Pool/Spa

Copious Amounts of Natural Light
Marble Flooring, Hardwood, Carpet, Granite Flooring Throughout

Arch Windows & Architectural Columns
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